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To determine which nephron segments require Notch signals
for development, we conditionally deleted Rbpj, a
transcription factor required for canonical Notch signaling, in
nephrogenic progenitors (NPs) of the metanephric
mesenchyme. The retinoic acid receptor-b2 (Rarb2) promoter
efficiently directed Cre-recombinase (Cre) activity to these
progenitors. Conditional knockout of Rbpj in mice
(Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/) caused severe renal hypoplasia, as
indicated by a 70–95% reduction in nephron number and the
development of tubular cysts. To track the fate of NPs
following Rarb2Cre expression, we labeled them with
membrane-associated enhanced green fluorescent protein
(GFP). In TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ control mice, NPs
differentiated into epithelia of all nephron segments, except
into collecting ducts. In TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/
conditional knockout mice, NPs developed into podocytes or
distal tubular epithelia, indicating that canonical Notch
signals were not required for mesenchymal-to-epithelial
transition or for the specification of these nephron segments.
Conversely, the few proximal tubules and associated cysts
that developed in these mice were derived from the 5–10% of
NPs that had failed to express Cre and, therefore, had intact
Notch signaling. Thus, our fate mapping studies establish
that the profound effect of Notch signaling on nephrogenesis
is due to the specification of proximal but not distal tubules
or podocytes.
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Development of the mammalian kidney, or metanephros, has
long been studied as a model of reciprocal induction, with
much emphasis being placed on the interactions between the
derivatives of the ureteric bud (UB) and the metanephric
mesenchyme (MM). Although the collecting system is
derived from the UB, the proximal segments of the nephron
are derived entirely from the MM. Wnt signals, released by
the UB, induce a subset of the cells in the MM to condense
around the tips of UB branches.1 Within the condensed MM,
an outer stromal cell layer that expresses forkhead box
protein D1 (FoxD1 or BF-2)2 and the retinoic acid receptors-
a (Rara) and -b2 (Rarb2)3 can be distinguished from an
inner layer that contains the Six2 expressing nephrogenic
progenitors (NPs).4–7 Wnt9b is released from the UB stalk
and promotes mesenchymal-to-epithelial cell transition
(MET) in a proportion of the NPs.4,8 MET is associated
with dramatic changes in the organization of cells, including
changes in cell–cell and cell–matrix adhesions that allow for
the formation of a polarized renal vesicle9,10 that is separated
from the surrounding vascular and interstitial cells by a
simple basement membrane.11 The many epithelial cell types
that form the nephron are derived from NPs that complete
MET.12 Relatively little is known about the factors that
regulate subsequent NP differentiation and patterning of the
developing proximal nephron.
Notch signaling is an important and highly conserved
determinant of cell fate during development.13 Notch
signaling is initiated by cell–cell contact when one of the
four mammalian Notch receptors (Notch1–4) interacts with
ligands of the Jagged or Delta-like families. Ligand-induced
conformational changes in the Notch receptors permit a
series of proteolytic events that culminates in the release of
the Notch intracellular domain from the membrane. The
Notch intracellular domain translocates to the nucleus to
complex with Rbpj, a ubiquitously expressed transcription
factor required for all canonical Notch signaling14–18 and
mastermind-like (Maml), a transcription co-activator.19
Canonical Notch signaling culminates in the formation of a
transcription-activating complex containing Notch intracel-
lular domain, Rbpj, and Maml, which induces the expression
of Notch target genes such as Hairy and enhancer of split
(Hes) and Hairy/enhancer-of-split related with YRPW motif
(Hey) transcription factors.20–24 Non-canonical Notch signals
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have also been described in which the activated Notch
receptors interact with other signaling pathways. Notch
signals may, therefore, influence several other signaling
pathways that are critical for kidney development such
as transforming growth factor-b,25–27 bone morphogenic
proteins,28 and b-catenin.29,30 Canonical and non-canonical
signals induce changes in gene expression that regulate
differentiation and post-mitotic cell function.31,32
Genes encoding the components of the canonical Notch
pathway are highly expressed by epithelial and endothelial
progenitors of the developing metanephros.33–40 Notch
signals have been implicated in regulating the proximal–distal
patterning of the nephron41,42 and in determining the ratio of
principal and intercalated cells in the developing collecting
duct.43 Mice and humans with mutations of NOTCH2 or the
Notch ligand JAGGED-1 develop severe kidney abnormalities
that include hypoplasia, glomerulopathy, kidney cysts, and
renal tubular acidosis.33,34,39,40
We used the Cre-loxP system to irreversibly label NPs
and their derivatives in which Rbpj was conditionally
deleted during early development of the kidney. We then
tracked the fate of NPs in Rbpj conditional knockout mice
(Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/) and control littermates (controls) to
determine which segments of the nephron require Notch
signaling for development.
RESULTS
Rarb2Cre efficiency in the metanephros
Retinoic acid receptors are widely expressed in the developing
embryo; however, expression of the Rarb2 isoform is
restricted to the nervous system, the developing eye, and
kidney stromal progenitors.3 The transgenic Rarb2 promoter-
driven Cre-recombinase (Rarb2Cre) mouse has been re-
ported to ectopically express Cre only in epithelial NPs of the
mesonephric mesenchyme and MM.44,45
We confirmed the pattern of Rarb2Cre expression and
the efficiency of recombination using the TomatoGFP
Cre-reporter strain (Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME:
Gt(ROSA)26Sortm4(ACTB-tdTomato,-EGFP)Luo/J), which expresses
membrane-tagged red fluorescent tdTomato before, and
green fluorescent protein (GFP) after Cre-mediated recom-
bination in mouse developing kidney. Rarb2Cre resulted in
efficient (490%) recombination of the TomatoGFP trans-
gene (Figure 1a) in the NPs of the condensing MM, as
evidenced by the red-to-green fluorescence color change seen
after crossing Rarb2Creþ mice to the TomatoGFPþ Cre-
reporter strain (Figure 1b and c). Rarb2Cre-induced GFP
expression was noted in 93±4% of cells that condensed
around the tips of the UB, but was not observed in the UB
itself (Figure 1c) or its derivatives the ureters (Figure 1d).
Canonical Notch/Rbpj signals are required for metanephric
development
To address the role of canonical Notch signaling in
the developing kidney, we generated tissue-specific
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice using the Cre-loxP system. We
chose to mutate Rbpj, a transcription factor required for
canonical Notch signaling to avoid the problems caused by
Notch receptor redundancy. We used Rarb2Cre to disrupt
Notch/Rbpj signaling in NPs by targeting a floxed Rbpj allele
(Rbpj f).16,46 The Rbpj f allele contains loxP sites that flank the
exons that encode the DNA-binding region of the Rbpj
protein (Figure 2a). Cre-mediated deletion of this region
produces a Rbpj functional null allele (Rbpj) and disrupts
canonical Notch signaling from mammalian Notch recep-
tors.16,17,22,24,46,47
The litter sizes were small when Rarb2Creþ /Rbpjþ / mice
were bred to the Rbpj f/f line (mean litter size 3±2), but pups
were born at the expected Mendelian rate (data not shown).
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ conditional knockout mice were of
normal size at birth, but failed to thrive postnatally
(Figure 2b). As compared with littermate controls
(Rarb2Cre/Rbpj f/ and Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/þ ), newborn
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice had hypoplastic kidneys (Figure
2c) and, although most Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice died during
the first week of life, a few survived longer and developed
kidney cysts during the second and third postnatal week
(Figure 2d), as previously described.48 Death appears to have
been due to renal failure, as blood urea nitrogen levels rose
rapidly during the first few days after birth (Figure 2e).
Rbpj mutation disrupts the patterning of the developing
nephron
Renal hypoplasia in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice was character-
ized by the presence of marked cortical thinning, whereas the
renal papilla, which contains the collecting ducts that are of
Figure 1 |Rarb2Cre efficiency in metanephric nephrogenic progenitors (NPs). Rarb2Cre activity was evaluated in the metanephric
mesenchyme using the TomatoGFP Cre-reporter strain. (a) The TomatoGFP strain harbors a Cre-reporter transgene knocked into the Rosa26
locus. The cytomegalovirus-enhanced chicken b-actin promoter (actinP) drives constitutive expression of a membrane-targeted red
fluorescent protein (tdTomato). Cre activity deletes the tdTomato cassette and brings a gene encoding a membrane-targeted enhanced
green fluorescent protein (GFP) into frame. Cre activity can be accurately evaluated by examining tissues for the red-to-green fluorescence
color change. (b) Metanephroi harvested from E15.5 TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ embryos were imaged using a fluorescent dissection
microscope. The red-to-green fluorescence color change, indicative of Cre activity, occurred in a pattern typical of the condensing
metanephric mesenchyme (MM). (c) The efficiency of Rarb2Cre activity in NPs that condense around the tips of the ureteric bud (UB) was
determined using metanephroi from E15.5 TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ embryos stained with WT1, a marker of the condensing MM, then
imaged using a high-resolution confocal microscope. The recombination induced red-to-green color change was restricted to the
condensing MM and noted in 93±4% of cells. (d) Epifluorescence of postnatal kidneys from TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Cre (upper panel) and
TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ (lower panel). Following Rarb2Cre activity in the NPs, which produces the red-to-green color change, GFP-labeled
derivatives of the NPs populate much of the developing kidney. Rarb2Cre is seen to spare the developing ureters (arrowheads), which are of
UB origin. Some ectopic Cre activity is noted in the retroperitoneum.
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UB origin, was relatively unaffected (Figure 3). In contrast to
the wild-type littermates, we were unable to identify normal
proximal tubules in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice at birth
(Figures 3 and 4). The few proximal tubular structures that
formed in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ pups were markedly dilated
and formed cyst-like structures (Figures 2 and 3). There was
also a paucity of mature and developing glomeruli in
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice (Figure 5). The comma- and
S-shaped bodies of Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ embryos on E16.5
contained fewer WT1-positive podocyte precursors than the
wild-type controls, and there were very few capillary loop
phase or mature glomeruli (Figure 5a–e). Compared
with controls (Rarb2Cre/Rbpj f/ or Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/þ ),
nephron number and proximal tubular development in
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Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice were noted to be reduced in
proportion to the renal Rbpj gene dose, that is, it is reduced
by 68±5% in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/f mice as compared with
95±1.8% in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ in which one of the Rbpj
alleles had been deleted in the germ line (Figures 4e and 5f).
The few glomeruli that were seen in the Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/f
and Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice appeared to develop and
mature normally. They were vascularized during develop-
ment (Figure 5e), suggesting that the podocyte precursors are
able to produce VEGF and recruit endothelial cells into the
glomerular anlagen. Moreover, postnatal glomeruli in
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/f mice contained podocytes that expressed
the slit diaphragm protein Nephrin (Figure 6a) and the
transcription factor WT1 (Figure 6b).
Initial UB branching is unaffected by deletion of Rbpj
UB branching morphogenesis is a critical determinant
of nephron number.49 As Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice had fewer
nephrons, we examined whether Rbpj mutation in the
condensing MM might have affected UB branching
(Figure 7). Branching morphogenesis was similar in metane-
phroi obtained from E12.5 Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ or littermate
controls and grown in culture for 3 days (70±3 vs 68±3
tips/explant), suggesting that the marked reduction in
nephron number in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice results pri-
marily from failure of mesenchymal nephrogenesis and is not
due to a reduction in UB branching.
The fate of Rbpj-deficient NPs
To track the fate of Rbpj-expressing or deficient NPs at the
cellular level in the developing nephron, Rarb2Creþ /Rbpjþ /
mice were crossed to the TomatoGFP Cre-reporter strain
(Figure 1a) and then backcrossed to Rbpj f/f mice to yield
TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ conditional knockout mice
and TomatoGFPþ controls (TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /
Rbpjþ /f).
As demonstrated in control mice carrying the TomatoGFP
transgene, Rarb2Cre-induced recombination is not 100%
efficient (Figures 1 and 8). Thus, 5–10% of NPs in the
condensing MM continued to express red fluorescing
tdTomato, indicating that Cre was not expressed or active
in these cells. In TomatoGFPþ control mice that have normal
Notch/Rbpj signaling, GFP-expressing NPs were first seen in
the condensing MM (Figures 1b, c and 8a) and thereafter
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Figure 2 |Rarb2Cre-induced conditional knockout of Rbpj
causes severe renal hypoplasia. (a) LoxP sites were inserted into
the Rbpj locus on chromosome 5 by Han et al.16, allowing us to
conditionally delete the Rbpj gene in nephrogenic progenitors (NPs)
using the Rarb2Cre. (b) Rbpj conditional knockout (Rarb2Creþ /
Rbpj f/) mice failed to thrive after birth, as compared with
littermate controls. (c) On postnatal day 0.5, at a time when body
size did not differ between control and Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice,
kidneys from Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ were markedly smaller than
those of littermate controls (Rarb2Creþ /Rbpjþ /f). (d) On postnatal
day 14, multiple large cysts (arrows) were noted in Rarb2Creþ /
Rbpj f/, but not in control kidneys. (e) Renal function, as assessed
by blood urea nitrogen assay on postnatal day 3 Rarb2Creþ /
Rbpj f/ mice (n¼ 3) and littermate controls (n¼ 14). Data are
mean ± s.e.m. *Po0.05 using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
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Figure 3 |Renal histology of Rarb2Cre+/Rbpj f/– mice compared
with littermate controls. (a, b) Low-power images of
hematoxylin- and eosin-stained kidneys from control (a) and
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ (b) mice. Cortical thickness (double arrow) is
markedly reduced in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ kidneys, whereas the
renal papilla (pap) is relatively preserved. Renal cortical cysts (*)
are noted in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice. Glomeruli, which are rare in
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/, are marked with arrows. Bar¼ 100 mm. (c, d)
Higher power images of periodic acid Schiff-stained sections of
cortex of control (c) and Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ (d) kidneys
demonstrating hypertrophied glomeruli (arrows) and
simplified tubular epithelium with microcystic (*) changes in
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ kidneys. Bar¼ 50mm.
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distributed throughout the epithelia of the maturing nephron
to develop into podocytes, glomerular parietal epithelial cells,
and cells of the proximal tubules, Loops-of-Henle, and distal
tubules (Figure 9a, c and e). Rarb2Cre-expressing NPs did
not develop into cells of the collecting ducts, pelvis, or
ureters,50 nor did they contribute to vascular or interstitial
compartments of the kidney (Figures 8 and 9). In
TomatoGFPþ control mice, the 5–10% of NPs that did not
express Rarb2Cre continued to express the red fluorescent
tdTomato and were seen randomly within the epithelia of all
the nephron segments (Figure 9a and c). It is noteworthy,
however, that the vast majority of glomerular and tubular
epithelial cells expressed the GFP, indicating that Rarb2Cre
was effective in most cells.
TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice developed severe
renal hypoplasia and cystic kidney disease of similar severity
to that seen in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice without TomatoGFP,
indicating that the presence of the TomatoGFP transgene did
not alter the knockout phenotype (data not shown). In
TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice, Rarb2Cre induced
GFP expression in a high proportion (490%) of NPs before
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Figure 5 |Rarb2Cre+/Rbpj f/– mice have decreased numbers of
glomeruli. WT1-stained podocyte precursors (green) and CD31-
stained vascular endothelia (red) in S-shaped bodies (a, d),
capillary loop phase (b, e), and mature glomeruli (c) of control and
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ kidneys from newborn littermates. Mature
glomeruli were extremely rare in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ kidneys.
(f) The number of glomeruli was measured in coronal sections
through the midplane of the newborn kidneys (control (n¼ 12),
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpjf/f (n¼ 5), and Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ (n¼ 4) pups).
Relative glomerular counts were sensitive to the renal gene dose.
Data are shown as mean ± s.e.m. and compared using the
Wilcoxon signed-rank test (***Po0.005, **Po0.01).
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Figure 4 |Rarb2Cre+/Rbpj f/– mice have decreased numbers of
proximal tubules. (a, c) Kidneys of newborn control (a) and
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ (c) littermates were stained with lectins that
localize to the collecting ducts (Dolichos biflorus, DBA) and
proximal tubules (Lotus tetragonolobus Lectin, LTL) and then
photographed at  200. (b, d) Similarly stained kidneys imaged at
 600 demonstrate normal collecting ducts but a severe decrease
in the number of proximal tubules. (e) Morphometric analysis of
proximal tubular development in Cre-negative Rbpj f/þ newborn
controls (n¼ 12), Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/f (n¼ 5), and Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/
(n¼ 4) pups, demonstrating that the decrease in the numbers of
proximal tubule is sensitive to renal gene dose. Data are shown as
mean ± s.e.m. and compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank
test (***Po0.005, **Po0.01).
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MET (Figure 8b). Subsequently, as the nephron matured,
epithelial cells originating from GFP-labeled Rbpj-deficient
NPs contributed to the epithelia of the glomerulus and distal
tubule (Figure 9b and d), indicating that these cells do not
require Notch/Rbpj signals for differentiation. In contrast,
proximal tubules (Figure 9b and d) only developed from
tdTomato-expressing NPs in which Rarb2Cre activity failed
to delete Rbpj (Figure 8e) and to induce GFP expression
(Figure 9b, d and f). Furthermore, proximal tubular cells
from Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ continued to express message for
the canonical Notch target genes Hes1 and Hey1 even in adult
tissues, indicating that Notch signaling was active in these
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Figure 6 | Some normal glomeruli do develop in
Rarb2Cre+/Rbpj f/f mice. Immunohistochemistry of sections of
formalin-fixed kidneys from 3-day-old pups. Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/f
and littermate control kidneys were stained for podocyte markers
Nephrin (a) and WT1 (b). Sections imaged at  200
(a) and  600 (b). Nephrin-positive podocytes (arrowheads) are
evident as are tubular cystic changes (*).
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Figure 7 |Branching morphogenesis of the ureteric bud
(UB) is unaffected in Rarb2Cre+/Rbpj f/– mice.
Immunofluorescence staining for Pancadherin (red) and WT1
(green), which marks the branches of the UB and the condensing
metanephric mesenchyme (MM), respectively. Control and
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ metanephroi were explanted at E12.5 and
grown in culture for 3 days before imaging.
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cells (Figure 8e). These findings demonstrate that Rbpj is
absolutely required for the development of proximal tubular
epithelia, and that the residual proximal tubules and
associated cysts in the Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice arise from
NPs that escaped Rbpj deletion.
Derivatives of Rbpj-deficient NPs are seen in the
interstitium of Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ kidneys
In TomatoGFPþ control mice, derivatives of GFP-labeled
NPs developed into renal epithelial cells, but were not present
in the interstitium (data not shown). However, in
TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice, the interstitium
was expanded with many GFP-positive cells that were derived
from Rbpj-deficient NPs (Figure 10a).
Apoptosis of epithelial cells is increased in
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ kidneys
Although Rarb2Cre acted efficiently in TomatoGFPþ /
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ NPs to convert the red tdTomato cells
to green and cause Rbpj recombination and deletion, mature
TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ kidneys contained few
epithelial cells that were derived from GFP-expressing Rbpj-
deficient NPs (Figures 8 and 9). To determine the possible
fate of the Rbpj-deficient cells, we examined the kidneys
for evidence of apoptosis. As measured by terminal
deoxyneucleotidyl transferase duTP nick end labeling
(TUNEL) assay, apoptosis was common in kidneys from
postnatal Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice (3.7±1.5 tubules con-
taining apoptotic cells per  200 field), but was not seen in
kidneys from TomatoGFPþ controls (Figure 10b).
Proliferation of cystic proximal tubular epithelia
Proximal tubular cysts developed in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice
that survived beyond the first week of life (Figures 2, 3 and 10).
As described above, the cyst epithelium develops from the few
NPs that have escaped Cre-mediated deletion of Rbpj, and
Notch signaling appears to be active in these cells even in adult
mice (Figures 8 and 9). To determine whether proximal tubular
cysts develop as a result of a proliferative response, we stained
kidneys of Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ and control mice for evidence of
cellular proliferation. Kidneys from control mice and the few
normal proximal tubules in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ conditional
knockouts rarely contained proliferating cells (proliferation
index 0.3±0.2% vs 0.5±3.7%, respectively, P¼NS). In
contrast, cyst epithelium contained significantly more prolif-
erating cells than non-cystic tubules (16±11%, P¼ 0.029 vs
undilated proximal tubules; Figure 10c).
DISCUSSION
Our studies provide new information on the requirement for
an intact canonical Notch/Rbpj signaling system during
nephrogenesis. Disruption of Notch/Rbpj signals in NPs that
condense around the tips of the branches of the UB leads to
the formation of small dysplastic kidneys containing cortical
cysts, a paucity of glomeruli, and early death, most likely due
to renal failure. Our fate mapping studies yielded results that
differ in two respects from previous reports on the role of
Notch/Rbpj signaling during metanephric development.
Using Rarb2-Cre to delete Rbpj, we found that proximal
tubules and cyst epithelia arise from the few NPs that have
escaped Cre-mediated gene recombination and, therefore,
continue to express Rbpj and retain the ability to transduce
Notch signals. This contrasts with a recent report by
Surendran et al.48 in which the authors concluded that the
renal cysts arise from proximal tubular progenitors in which
Notch signaling has been disrupted. Our finding that
proximal tubular and cyst epithelia arise from NPs that
failed to undergo Rarb2Cre-mediated gene recombination—
as evidenced by persistent tdTomato expression and the
presence of Rbpj message—needs to be reconciled with the
absence of Rbpj immunostaining in cyst epithelia, reported
by Surendran et al.48 One possible explanation for our results
is that gene recombination occurred at the Rbpj locus, but
Cre activity failed to recombine the TomatoGFP transgene.
We feel that this possibility is unlikely given that the
TomatoGFP gene is located in the Rosa26 locus that is
known to be particularly accessible for Cre-mediated
recombination; we are able to demonstrate mRNA for Rbpj
and evidence of notch signaling in the proximal tubules and
cysts that develop in the Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice (Figure
8e). Furthermore, although such misreporting of Cre activity
may be expected to occur randomly in a few NPs, it is
unlikely to explain the predictable pattern seen in our studies
in which distal tubular epithelia and podocytes arise from
GFP-expressing cells in which Cre activity has occurred,
whereas proximal tubular epithelia only arise from tdToma-
to-expressing cells that failed to express Cre. Alternatively,
differences in the timing and domain of expression of
Rarb2Cre, which was used in our studies, and the Six2-
GFPCre, used in most of the studies reported by Surenderan
et al.,48 may explain the discrepancy in our findings.
Rarb2Cre is expressed in the MM and mesonephric
mesenchyme starting on E9.5,44 whereas the Six2-GFPCre
has a later and more restricted expression pattern in the cap
mesenchyme starting on E11.5.4 Earlier Cre expression in our
studies may, for example, influence the phenotype of NPs
before condensation and explain how Notch-deficient cells
remain in the interstitium later in development (Figure 10a).
Finally, we cannot exclude the possibility that the genetic
background of the mice, which was not fixed in either study,
may have influenced the observed phenotype.
Our fate mapping studies suggest thatB7% of NPs escape
Rarb2Cre-mediated gene recombination, a number in
keeping with the number of NPs that continued to express
Rbpj by immunostaining.48 Given these findings, the most
likely explanation appears to be that Notch/Rbpj signals are
required for the development of proximal tubular epithelia
and that the proximal tubules and cysts seen in this study
arose from the few NPs that escaped Cre activity.
Our studies also provide new evidence regarding the role
of Notch/Rbpj signals during early glomerulogenesis.
Although knockout studies have suggested that Notch signals
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may be necessary for the development of all the proximal
elements of the nephron, including glomerular epithelia,41,51
overexpression of constitutively active Notch1 (N1ICD) was
reported to instruct NPs to acquire a proximal tubular fate
and inhibited the development of podocytes.41 Podocin
promoter-directed expression of N1ICD in committed
Figure 8 |Rarb2Cre+/Rbpj f/– kidneys develop largely from the 5–10% of renal epithelial progenitors that escape Rarb2Cre activity.
(a, b) Confocal images of the nephrogenic progenitors (NPs) in the condensing metanephric mesenchyme (MM) of TomatoGFPþ control
(a) and TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ littermate (b) embryos at E15.5, demonstrating efficient Rarb2Cre activity in both groups.
(c, d) Low-power fluorescence images of kidneys from 14-day-old TomatoGFPþ control (c) and TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice (d).
Those structures derived from the metanephric NPs that expressed Rarb2Cre are green, whereas structures that did not express Cre are red.
Cysts are marked as *, ureteric bud as UB, and hilar blood vessels as hv. (e) In situ hybridization using an mRNA probe specific for Rbpj and
the canonical Notch target genes Hes1 and Hey1. Rbpj is ubiquitously expressed in control mice and is expressed in the few undiltated
proximal tubules (*) and cysts (arrowheads) that develop in the Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ conditional knockouts, suggesting that these cells
have escaped Cre-mediated deletion. Notch target genes Hes1 and Hey1 are downregulated after birth in control mice, but are expressed in
the cyst and proximal tubular epithelia of Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ conditional knockouts, indicating that canonical Notch signaling is active in
these cells. Glomeruli are marked as G.
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Figure 9 |Notch/Rbpj signals are required for proximal tubular cell specification. Confocal images of kidneys from 10-day-old
TomatoGFPþ control or TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice. (a, b) Unstained high-resolution confocal images showing the structures
that are normally derived from green fluorescent protein (GFP)-labeled, Rarb2Cre-expressing nephrogenic progenitors (NPs) in
TomatoGFPþcontrol mice (a) contrasted with those that developed from GFP-labeled NPs in TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice
(b). Tubular cells derived from NPs that failed to express Rarb2Cre are marked with arrowheads. (c, d) Immunostaining of
TomatoGFPþcontrol (c) and TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ (d) kidney sections for podocyte marker (WT1), proximal tubular marker
(LTL lectin (Lotus tetragonolobus Lectin)), and distal tubular marker (sodium chloride co-transporter, NCC) demonstrating that proximal
tubules in TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice develop only from NPs that did not express Rarb2Cre and, thus, continue to
express the red fluorescent tdTomato. (e, f) Diagrammatic representation of the fate of Rarb2Cre-expressing NPs in control and
TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice. DTC, distal tubular cells; PTC, proximal tubular cells; *, cysts; w, vascular cells.
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podocytes has been shown to be toxic and to induce
apoptosis and fatal glomerulosclerosis.52 We found that
mature podocytes, unlike proximal tubular cells, can develop
from NPs in which Rarb2Cre has deleted tdTomato and
presumably Rbpj. As podocyte development appears not to
be influenced by Rbpj expression, the paucity of glomeruli in
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice cannot be explained by a deficiency
of Notch/Rbpj signaling in podocyte precursors, but rather
appears to be secondary to failure of tubular patterning in the
early nephron. Improperly patterned nephrons (that is,
glomeruli connected to tubules that express distal tubular
markers) were not seen in kidneys during development, at
birth, or in adult mice. This suggests that the decrease in
nephron number seen in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice may be
due to the fact that Notch/Rbpj deficiency leads to the
arrested development of all epithelial elements in all but a few
renal vesicles that contain cells that have escaped Cre-
mediated Rbpj deletion. This might explain the normal
patterning seen in the few nephrons that do develop.
It is noteworthy that the mature Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/
kidney contains relatively few epithelial cells derived from
Rbpj-deficient mesenchyme, even though Rarb2Cre acts with
high efficiency to produce large numbers of Rbpj-deficient
NPs (Figures 1 and 8). Instead, the Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/
kidney largely develops from 5–10% of NPs in which
Rarb2Cre fails to act (Figures 8 and 9). The relative loss of
cells that originate from Rbpj-deficient NPs has been
proposed to be secondary to a failure of their proliferation;41
however, our studies show that apoptosis of Rbpj-deficient
epithelia contributes to the loss of tubular epithelial cells in
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice (Figure 10b), suggesting that Notch
signals maintain survival and promote proliferation follow-
ing MET. Notch/Rbpj signals were not required for MET in
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice, as we found that distal tubular
epithelia and podocytes readily developed from Rbpj-
deficient mesenchyme (Figure 9); however, many Rbpj-
deficient mesenchymal cells were seen to persist in the
interstitium of the Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ (Figure 10a), which
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Figure 10 |Notch/Rbpj deficiency is associated with increased apoptotic cell death and interstitial mesenchymal cells. (a) Three-color
fluorescent images of 10-day-old TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ kidneys stained for the mesenchymal marker a-smooth muscle actin
(a-SMA). While a-SMA staining only occurred in the perivascular areas of control kidneys (data not shown), the interstitium in
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/mice contained numerous a-SMA-positive cells. Epithelial cells that lined the renal cysts (white arrow) were derived from
red nephrogenic progenitors (NPs) that failed to express Rarb2Cre; however, green fluorescent protein (GFP)-labeled, a-SMA-positive
mesenchymal derivatives of Rarb2Cre-expressing NPs were located in the interstitium (blue arrowheads). (b) Three-color fluorescent images
of TomatoGFPþcontrol (left) and TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ conditional knockout (right) kidneys of 14-day-old littermates.
TUNEL-stained apoptotic material (pseudostained blue) was evident in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/, but absent from control kidneys. (c) Proliferation
index based on anti-Ki67 staining in normal and cystic tubules from control or Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice at 1–3 weeks of age (n¼ 4 each).
Data are shown as mean ± s.e.m. (**P¼ 0.029 by Wilcoxon signed-rank test).
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suggests that MET may be inefficient in the absence of
canonical Notch signaling or that Notch signaling may be
necessary to maintain an epithelial phenotype during
tubulogenesis.
Our studies have defined those nephron segments that
require Notch signaling during development. Notch receptors
and their ligands are downregulated after birth when the
kidney epithelia have matured;35,37,38 however, after injury, at
a time when renal epithelia become relatively dedifferen-
tiated, Notch pathway genes are again expressed.53–56
Modulation of Notch signals following injury may promote
recovery of renal function; however, controversy exists as to
whether Notch signals should be inhibited or activated.
Although our studies do not directly address the role of
Notch signaling during injury responses, we suggest that
Notch signals may promote recovery of proximal tubules
following ischemic or toxic injury,53,57 while reactivation in
segments that do not require Notch for differentiation may
aggravate disease.54–56 Therapeutic strategies that modulate
Notch signals may, therefore, need to be tailored to the area
of the nephron that is injured.
In conclusion, conditional Rbpj deficiency in mice
disrupts canonical Notch/Rbpj signaling and produces severe
renal hypoplasia, tubular cysts, and rapidly progressive renal
failure, features that resemble the kidney disease in humans
with Alagille syndrome that is due to mutations in either
JAGGED1 or NOTCH2. The primary abnormality appears to
be a failure of proximal tubular cell specification, with
relative preservation of other nephron segments that are
derived from the MM. Future studies will be needed to define
the Notch target genes that specify and maintain proximal
tubular epithelia and whether Notch signals can be
manipulated to promote recovery following renal injury.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Generation of Rbpj conditional knockout mice
Rbpj f mice were generated by Han et al.16 and were acquired from
RIKEN, Kobe, Japan. The Rbpj f allele contains loxP sites that flank
exons 6–7 of the Rbpj gene (Figure 2a) and Cre-mediated
recombination results in a functional null allele that lacks the
DNA-binding domain of the Rbpj protein.16,46
To generate germ line deletion from the Rbpj f allele, we
used the EIIaCre transgenic mouse (Jackson Laboratories,
Tg(EIIaCre)C5379Lmgd). EIIaCre mice carry a Cre-expressing transgene
under the regulation of the adenoviral EIIa promoter that results in
germ line deletion of floxed genes in the oocyte when the floxed gene
and EIIaCre transgene are carried by the dam.58,59 EIIaCreþ /Rbpjþ /þ
mice were bred to the Rbpj f/f line to generate Rbpjþ / mice, which
were used for breeding Rarb2Creþ and TomatoGFPþ lines.
Rarb2Cre mice were a gift from Dr Richard Behringer (Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston, TX).44 Rarb2Cre mice harbor a Cre-
expressing transgene under the regulation of the Rarb2 promoter.44
Unlike the native Rarb2 gene that is expressed in the stromal cells of
the kidney,3 Rarb2Cre directs Cre expression NPs in the condensing
MM.44 This has been attributed to an integration site effect and has
been confirmed in two separate studies.4,50 Rarb2Cre expression is
confined to the MM and mesonephric mesenchyme and to the
central nervous system.
We crossed Rarb2Creþ sires to Rbpj f/f or germ-line-deleted
Rbpjþ / dams to generate F1 pups that were Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/þ or
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpjþ /. F1 mice were then backcrossed to the Rbpj f/f
line to yield Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ conditional knockout mice. This
mating scheme produced Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ in 25% of embryos
and pups. All mice were on a mixed background and hence
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/þ and Rarb2Cre-negative littermates were used as
controls. Noon on the day that a vaginal plug was noted was
designated as E0.5 and the day that pups were born was designated
as postnatal day 1 (P1).
TomatoGFP Cre-reporter studies
To track the fate of Rbpj-deficient NPs, Rarb2Creþ /Rbpjþ / mice
and Rbpj f/f mice were crossed to TomatoGFPþ mice (Jackson
laboratories, Gt(ROSA)26Sortm4(ACTBtdTomato,EGFP)Luo/J). Tomato
GFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpjþ / males were crossed to TomatoGFPþ /
Rbpj f/f females to generate TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ and
TomatoGFPþ controls (TomatoGFPþ /Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/þ ).
Genotyping protocols
Genotyping was performed using tail snips or yolk sac. Tissue was
digested using the ‘HotSHOT’ method60 then used as template for
PCRs. Primers designed to specifically identify the wild-type,
deleted, or floxed Rbpj alleles were used.16 Rarb2Cre and
TomatoGFP transgenes were detected using primers as de-
scribed.50,61 In all cases, Hotstart Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen,
Valencia, CA) was used to amplify 200 ng of genomic DNA in the
presence of 200 mmol/l of primer. We designed primer pairs to
function at an annealing temperature of 60 1C and to yield products
that were 200–500 bp long.
Renal morphometry
Kidneys were harvested from control (n¼ 12), Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/f
(n¼ 5), and Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ (n¼ 4) mice on postnatal day 3,
fixed overnight in 10% buffered formaldehyde, and then embedded
in paraffin. Eight-micrometer sections were cut, and longitudinal
sections through the center of the kidney were stained with
hematoxylin and eosin or periodic acid Schiff. Entire kidney
sections were photographed at low power ( 4.3 objective) using
a Nikon Optishot microscope (Nikon, Melville, NY) fitted
with a digital camera (Spot, Diagnostic Instruments, Sterling
Heights, MI). Glomerular number was estimated by counting all
glomeruli in the section, while the proportion of the cortical area
that consisted of proximal tubules was measured using Adobe
Photoshop (CS3).
Immunofluorescence studies
Kidneys were snap frozen or fixed overnight at 4 1C in 4%
paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline. Fixed kidneys were
cryoprotected in phosphate-buffered saline with 5% sucrose for
30 min, 10% sucrose for 30 min, and 20% sucrose overnight at 4 1C.
Cryoprotected or snap-frozen kidney samples were then frozen on
dry ice in OCT compound (TissueTek, Sukura Finetech, Torrence,
CA) and stored in sealed plastic bags at 80 1C until sectioning.
Cryosections were cut at 8–10 mm and stored at 20 1C until
staining.
Cryosections were washed at room temperature in tris-buffered
saline to remove the OCT compound and blocked in tris-buffered
saline containing 10% donkey or goat serum. Sections were
stained with rat anti-CD31 (PECAM; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
1:20), rabbit anti-WT1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA,
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1:100), rabbit anti-Nephrin C-terminal (Salant Lab, Boston, MA,
1:250), rabbit anti-Thiazide-sensitive Sodium Chloride Co-trans-
porter (Millipore, Billerica, MA, 1:100), or mouse anti a-smooth
muscle actin (Sigma-Aldrich, 1:500). The presence of primary
antibody was visualized using the appropriate donkey secondary
antibodies conjugated either with AlexaFluor488 (green), Alexa-
Fluor586 (red), or AlexaFluor647 (far red) (all from Invitrogen,
1:250). After staining, slides were washed in tris-buffered saline and
then mounted in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA)
or gelvatol containing 40,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole as a nuclear
marker.
Staining of collecting ducts and proximal tubules was performed
using CY3-conjugated Dolichos biflorus or biotin-conjugated Lotus
tetragonolobus Lectin (from Vector Laboratories, 1:500), respec-
tively. Biotinylated Lotus tetragonolobus Lectin was detected using
avidin conjugated to either fluorescein isothiocyanate (Sigma-
Aldrich, 1:100) or AlexaFluor647 (Invitrogen, 1:500).
TUNEL assay
Four paraformaldehyde-fixed kidneys from TomatoGFPþcontrol
and TomatoGFPþRarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ littermates were cryosec-
tioned at 10 mm and then washed in phosphate-buffered saline.
Apoptotic cells were detected after Cytonin digestion for 30 min at
room temperature using the TACS 2 TdT In Situ Apoptosis
Detection kit (Trevigen, Gaithersburg, MD). Staining was per-
formed using the manufacturers’ instructions modified by the
substitution of avidin-fluorescein isothiocyanate with avidin-Alexa-
Fluor647 (Invitrogen, 1:500). Three-color images were captured
using a spinning disc confocal microscope (Perkin Elmer, Waltham,
MA). Apoptosis was quantified in the kidney cortex of control and
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice that were 1–3 weeks old (n¼ 4 each) by
counting the number of apoptotic cells in a high-power field
( 200). In Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice, we examined all areas
containing proximal tubules (5–10 high-power fields per mouse),
whereas we randomly selected 20 high-power fields for examination
in control mice that have much more cortical tissue.
Imaging of fluorescently stained kidneys or metanephroi
Fluorescently stained sections were digitally photographed using
three different microscopy systems. Confocal images were captured
with the Perkin Elmer spinning disk confocal microscope system
that employs argon–krypton laser with lines at 488, 568, and 647 nm.
Images from the fluorescence generated by the multiple foci that
scan the specimen are imaged on a Hamamatsu cooled CCD camera
(Hamamatsu, Bridgewater, NJ). Alternatively, for high resolution of
multi-color fluorescence, we used the Zeiss LSM 710 Duo system
(Zeiss, Thornwood, NY), which is a combination of an LSM 710
point scan confocal system, a high-speed LSM Live line scanning
confocal, and a two-photon confocal microscope. We used only the
point scan portion of the capability, which yields the better
resolution. The Zeiss LSM 710 has a detection system that allows
for steering selectable portions of the fluorescence spectrum to each
of three photomultiplier tubes. Finally, for low-power images of
metanephroi, we used an Olympus SZX16 stereo fluorescence
microscope that uses a mercury–halide light source and filters for
fluorescent imaging of red, green, and blue fluorescence. The system
is fitted with a cooled monochrome CCD camera (Olympus, San
Jose, CA).
In all cases, monochrome images of control and Rarb2Creþ /
Rbpj f/ kidneys were captured using identical settings and objectives
for the two groups. Digital images were stored in tiff format and
merged using Adobe Photoshop (CS3). Using recordable actions,
identical image manipulations were applied to control and
Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ kidneys before RGB images were converted to
CMYK format for publication.
In situ hybridization
In situ hybridization was performed on 10 mm paraformaldehyde-
fixed frozen sections of kidneys from control and Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/
littermates using digoxigenin–UTP-labeled Rbpj, Hes1, and Hey1
riboprobes (Maxiscript Kit; Ambion, Austin, TX), as previously
described.22 The DNA template for the mouse antisense riboprobe
was generated by PCR using embryonic mouse kidney mRNA and
primers carrying T7 promoter sequences for Rbpj (forward,
50-AATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGTCGCAGACTGTACCACTGTAA-30
and reverse 50-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGTGTTCTCAGTTATC
GACTTAA-30, yielding a 388-bp band), Hes1 (forward, 50-TAATA
CGACTCACTATAGGGGTCCGTCAGAGAGAGGT-30 and reverse,
50-AATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGGTTCAGCGAGTGCATGAACGA-30,
yielding a 568-bp band), and Hey1 (forward, 50-AATTAACCC
TCACTAAAGGGATGGACCGAGGTGTTGTATA-30 and reverse,
50-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGTTTCACAGGCACCAAGCTA-30,
yielding a 410-bp band). The specificity of these riboprobes has been
demonstrated, as no sense signal was detected and antisense signal
could be eliminated by pre-treatment with RNAse.22
Immunohistochemistry
To identify podocyte-specific markers in Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ mice,
kidneys from newborn Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ pups were fixed in
formalin and embedded in paraffin. Eight-micrometer sections were
cut, deparaffinized, and hydrated. Antigen retrieval was performed
by microwaving samples for 25 min in 100 mmol/l citrate solution
(pH 6). Samples were then washed in tris-buffered saline (pH 7.4)
and blocked with 1% normal goat or normal donkey serum.
Sections were then stained using the following primary antibodies;
rabbit anti-Nephrin C-terminal (Salant lab, 1:250), rabbit anti-WT1
(Santa Cruz, 1:100), or anti-Ki67 (Santa Cruz, 1:50). The presence of
primary antibody was visualized using appropriate horseradish
peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies and the ABC kit
(Vector Laboratories). After counterstaining images with hematox-
ylin, sections were digitally photographed using a  40 objective.
Proliferation index was defined as the percentage of proximal
tubular cells with nuclear staining using the anti-Ki67 antibody. In
sections from Rarb2Creþ /Rbpj f/ conditional knockout mice, all the
proximal tubules and cysts were examined for evidence of
proliferation, while 20, randomly selected cortical fields were
examined in the controls (n¼ 4 each).
Renal function
The level of blood urea nitrogen was measured in the serum of 3-
day-old pups using the urea assay kit (Bioassay Systems, Hayward,
CA). To this end, blood was obtained by cardiac puncture at the
time of euthanasia and allowed to clot in a microcentrifuge tube at
room temperature. Serum was harvested and stored at 20 1C. The
colorimetric urea assay was performed in triplicate on 5 ml of serum
using a 96-well-plate format and an ELISA plate reader (Bioassay
Systems) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Branching morphogenesis
Metanephroi were explanted from E12.5 embryos and grown on
nitrocellulose filters (Whatman, Piscataway, NJ) at the air/medium
interface over Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium/10% fetal calf
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serum.62 After 3 days in culture, metanephroi were stained with
anti-cytokeratin (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, 1:250) and WT1 (Santa
Cruz, 1:100), and with appropriate secondary antibodies. UB
branches were counted in digital images of each metanephros
captured using a wide-field fluorescent dissecting microscope
(Olympus).
Statistics
Observed genotypes were compared with the expected genotypes
using the w2 statistic (Microsoft, Xcel 2007). Glomerular number,
proximal tubular morphometry, and blood urea nitrogen levels were
compared between groups using the Wilcoxon sign-rank test for
non-parametric data. Po0.05 was considered to be statistically
significant.
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